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Parents’ Bulletin 
 
Dear Parents 
 
Random Acts of Kindness – RAK 
We had a working party of pastoral leaders and colleagues thinking of ways to recognise and 
encourage the positive behaviours that our students so regularly show. 
 
All staff have been issued with slips to give to students when they see them being kind to 
each other, picking up litter, opening doors, in general acting thoughtfully.  Students then take 
this named slip to the House Centre and get entered into a raffle for a number of prizes at the 
end of term.  This initiative will run for a period of time and we will revisit it in future.  So far 
the response has been excellent – some students have even set up elaborate “falling over 
and helping up” routines, which adds to the humour but doesn’t get a slip. 
 
GCSE Examinations 
These continue until Wednesday 21st June so there is one more week to go.  The response 
from students has been excellent.  Only on Tuesday morning around 100 students turned up 
for the Maths exam breakfast to “wake up their Maths brain” before the final Maths exam.  Our 
students have worked hard for their exams and our Maths colleagues too, to provide the 
support that will guarantee their success.  There has been one disappointment – a student 
who had their mobile phone on them in the exam.  We have no suspicion of cheating at all 
but the exam board rules are very clear – students who have a mobile phone on them in an 
exam are most likely to be awarded zero points for that particular exam.  We remind students 
all the time about this – please reinforce this message at home. 
 
Sports Day and Prom 
On Friday 23rd June, our sports day track events take place.  Parents are very welcome to 
attend and we have already sent a timetable so that parents can time their arrival appropriately 
(please bear in mind these times are approximate).  We do ask that parents sit in the space 
provided and do not try and join their child(ren) or encourage their child(ren) to join them – 
there are safeguarding issues that could arise under such circumstances and we have to 
guard against these. 
 
In the evening, at 7.00pm, our prom starts.  This is always well attended by parents, students 
and ex-students and the local community.  They come for the spectacular and amazing cars 
and other transport vehicles borrowed/hired/otherwise inveigled and the sight of all of our 
students in their finery and this is an impressive sight.  We look forward to both events and to 
seeing you there. 
 
Mr M F Jackman 
Headteacher 



DIARY DATES 

16th June    Boulogne Trip Yr 7 
19th June   Sixth Form Trip to London 
22nd June    Year 5 Maths Activity Day 
22nd June   Sports Day – Field 
23rd June    Parents Sports Day 
23rd June   School Prom 
26th June   Summer Concert – 7.00pm 
27th June    Yr 10 Geography Trip  
29th June   Open Evening (school finishes 12.45pm) 
29th June    Open Evening – 6.30pm 
30th June   6th Form Link Day 
30th June   Yr 10 Exams Finish 
30th June   6th Form Prom 
3rd July    Yr 12 A Level Geography Residential Trip  
4th July    Lower School Production – 7.00pm 
5th July   Year 10 Taster Day in 6th Form 
5th July    Parent’s Post 16 Options Presentation – MH – 7.00pm 
5th July    Lower School Production – 7.00pm 
6th July   Year 6 Induction Day 
6th July   Year 6 Parents’ Evening 
6th July   Lower School Production – 7.00pm 
7th July   Yr 10 Taster Day 
10th/11th July   Year 5 Activity Days 
12th July    Yateley Road Race – 5.30pm 
17th July    Yr 10 Paris Trip 
17th-21st July   Yateley Young Designers’ Exhibition 
24th July   Sports Personality Awards Evening – 7.00pm 
25th July   Foundation Day 
25th July    Yrs 7/8/10 Review Sheets Out 
25th July   End of Term (school finishes 12.45pm) 

 
 
ATHLETICS SUCCESS 
Well done to the 9 students who represented Aldershot and District Athletics team at the 
Hampshire Schools Championships at the weekend. They contributed to Aldershot winning 
6 trophies and some even qualified to represent Hampshire in the forthcoming Inter-County 
Championships!  
  
Junior Boys (Yr 8/9) 
Sam Keys - 1ST IN POLE VAULT (2.50m) - Qualifies for Inter Counties 
Ben King - 4TH IN HIGH JUMP (1.69m) 
Henry Fraser - 5TH IN 200m (25.8s) AND 1ST IN RELAY (47.1s) 
  
Junior Girls (Yr 8/9) 
Abi Mallet - 2ND IN HAMMER (33.78m) - Qualifies for Inter-Counties 
Lara Pocknee - 4TH IN 800m (2:35.1) 
  
Intermediate Boys (Yr 10/11) 
Dan Brookling - 4TH IN 1500m (4:12.8) 
Ollie Page - 5TH IN SHOT (9.87m) 
Adam Dart - 7TH IN 3000m (10:17.8) 
  
Senior Boys (Yr 12/13) 
Luke Wilton - 5TH IN 400m (55.0s) 



SPORTS DAY MUFTI DAY - FRIDAY 23rd JUNE 

To celebrate Sports Day on Friday 23rd June, we would like all students to donate £1 to 
wear their HOUSE COLOURS. 

  
Students can come in to school dressed in their House colours (Green, Red, Yellow and 
Blue). All money raised will be used by the Student Council to improve our school 
environment/facilities. 
 
BRONZE DofE AWARDS 
Congratulations to Charlotte McCready, Callum Graham and Daniel Brookling who have 
recently completed their bronze DofE award.  There are still significant numbers of students 
in year 11-13 who have not finished their awards and it would be great if they could get 
them completed so they can receive the award and certificate.  Any questions please 
contact caroline.uttley@yateley.hants.sch.uk 

 Mrs Uttley, DofE 
 
SUMMER CONCERT – MONDAY 26TH JUNE – 7pm 
The Summer Concert is fast approaching and will be held on Monday 26th June at 7.00pm in 
the Main Hall.  The concert is always of a high standard with our very talented students and 
it is a great night out.  Tickets will be sold on a first come, first served basis and are priced a 
£5 for adults and £2.50 for concessions.   
 
Please complete the reply slip at the end of the bulletin and return it with your payment to 
Reception on Tuesdays or Thursdays from 8.30 - 9.00 am or break time in an envelope 
marked for the attention of Mrs Ellis. Tickets will be sent out via your child's register. 

 Mrs Ellis, Front of House 
 
VACCINATIONS 
There will be a Year 7 Girl’s assembly on Tuesday 20th June regarding HPV vaccinations, 
which will be given in September in Year 8. 
 
All girls will be given a consent form which will need to be returned as soon as possible to 
the medical room. Any questions please call me. 

Mrs Allen, School Nurse 
 
SUMMER READING CHALLENGE – VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The theme for this year’s summer Reading Challenge is Animal Agents.  The challenge runs 
over the summer from 15th July to 16th September and is aimed at children aged 4 to 11 
years. 
 
Yateley Library is looking for volunteers to help with the Summer Reading 
Challenge.  Volunteers need to be a minimum of 14 years old.  Duties will include signing up 
children for the challenge, talking to them about the books they have read, giving out 
stickers and awarding certificates. 
 
This is a great opportunity for students to boost their CV or university application, and can 
be used towards the volunteering component for Duke of Edinburgh students.  The library is 
also looking for parents or grandparents to volunteer their time too.  You decide on how 
many hours of volunteering you can commit to.   
 
Please pop in or email the library on yateley.library@hants.gov.uk if you would like to help. 

Mrs Hood, School Library Manager 
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Short Story Competition 2017 

Entry Form 

About the competition 

The West End Centre invites any child aged 5 - 11 to enter this short story competition. Stories 
must be based on one of the following: 

 The unusual visitor 

 The amazing invention 

 The hole in the wall 
The competition has two categories: age 5 - 8, and 9 - 11.   
Stories should be a maximum of 250 words, there is no minimum. 
Entrants must be residents of either Hampshire or Surrey.  
Entrants must be between 5 and 11 years old on the date of submission. 
The winning entry in each category will be published on the Hampshire Cultural Trust and 
West End Centre websites and will receive prizes including an e-reader and signed copies 
of books by Mick and Chloe Inkpen. 

There are also prizes for the runner-up entries. 

Judges 

Mick & Chloe Inkpen, renowned children’s authors  
Angela Hicken, Literature Development Officer, Hampshire Cultural Trust 
Barney Jeavons, Centre Director, West End Centre 
Jennifer Upstill, Cultural Engagement Co-ordinator, West End Centre 
The decision of the judges is final. 
How to enter 

Please complete the details below. Your story should be on a separate page without your 
name typed on it. Post or email this form and your story to:  

Jennifer Upstill, West End Centre, 48 Queens Road, Aldershot, GU11 3JD 

jennifer.upstill@hampshireculturaltrust.org.uk 
Closing date: end of Friday 23 June 2017 
Winner Announced: Friday 14 July 2017 
 

Name: 

 

Age:                Date of Birth: 

 

Address: 

 

Title of Story: 

Phone: School (if applicable): 
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Summer Concert - Monday 26th June - Main Hall - 7.00pm 
  
I would like to reserve tickets for the Summer Concert on the 26th June 
  
Name of Pupil ___________________________________  Tutor Group ___________ 
  
Please write the amount of tickets in the space provided. 
  
Adults £5.00 _______________    Concessions £2.50  _______________ 
  
 


